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Jeannie Sinclair,

3NTEW

WALL
PAPER

English and American,

JUST TO HAND AT

CUTH BERT’S,
WILL BE

Sold Cheaper than the 
Cheapest.

Guolpb, 27th April. dw

,8"9' CARD. ,S86

MRS. HUNTER
HAS pleasure In informing the ladies of Guelph 

and vicinity that she has made arrange
ments to carry on the

in connection with her business. Having secured 
the services of a thoroughly competent dress
maker, highly recommended by the first families 
of Toronto and Boston, ladies can depend on hav
ing dresses satisfactorily made in the latest and 
most fashionable styles.

STRAW MILLINERY.
Hats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, dyed and 

c-madc in the latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and made to order. A large assort

ment of Goods suitable for tlio season on hand 
amf arriving daily.

Stamping for braiding and embroidery, new 
patterns.

Agent for the Hamilton “City Dye Works," and 
the Barclay Sowing Machines.

MRS. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &C. 

Wyndham-st, Guelph, 7th April. dw

I Jli.BEIGOS’
THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.

I one of tin!, safest and most reliable Remedies in 
i xistvnvc for the Kjteudy cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Inllilci'Z'i, Bronchitis, iiosrsi-ncss, Whooping 
Lough, Croup, Sore Threat. A.«thina,.Diptheiia, 
Difficulty of Brealliing. Phthisic. Vain in the 
•Side iiml Breast, Quinsy, Hived tig of the Lungs, 
utd all I'isi itsi s oft lui Throat, Lungs and Chest , 
including 1 hat worst of dis. ases—.Consumption. 
I bis remedy i « also valuable in l.iver Complaint, 
liillntnmaLonol the Kidney> or Urinary Organs, 
amt fill liiLcrnfil lull i iinitii in 1 Hi* !• ally superior

iiHlysh. iil.11'
w l’i i1 a If. ml Vi 11 n i'd i;11 ■’• r. 
standing an t o! appan 
readily.yi< lit to its e vie 
live pr«>| v.il ii s. ..lit ut 
wants tu iiianLiipl mal; 
t'Cssity in every lioiiM'ho 
iifthe Wild Lv. i‘.:re. ffetii 
V'cmiiiiermis

'.it '‘‘".hi

OR,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XXIV.
THE EXECUTION—AH ASTOUNDING ARRIVAL.
It wanted ten minutes to the fatal hour 

when theMagistrates assembled at the prison, 
snd w hen the officials whose duty it was to 
see the sentence carried out entered the con
demned cell with the improvised execution
er in their company.

Lynedoch was calm again—unnaturally 
calm—nnd kept perfect silence, never suffer
ing hie pale, compressed lips to part lor the 
utterance of a syllable.

Mechanically, but with all readiness, he 
rose np to be pinioned, and stood as rigid 
snd to all appearance as unheeding ns a 
statue, while Will Sanderson strapped Ilia 
arms. In the presence of the others Will 
tad to suppress all signs of his triumph, but 
the intensity of bis inward satisfaction be
trayed itself by the occasional glances he 
directed to the prisoner’s white and blood
less face.

The operation was soon over, and the pro
fession ready to start. The place of execu
tion was a knoll called the tiallow’s Law, a 
little distance from the outskirts of the town, 
at the eud of a large tract of common.. At 
the door of the prison a cart stood in wait
ing, and into this the prisoner was requested 
to ascend,,when he was immediately follow
ed by the executioner and his assistant.

Will set himself by Lyncdoch’s side, and 
placed Randal opposite, so that be might bo 
tolly in. the eyes of the wretched man.

Lynedoch saw him, gazed earnestly athim 
for some moments, then with a shudder he 
closed his eyes, and never opened them 
again tilt the cart stopped at the foot of the 
scaffold.

With the same alacrity which had eharac- 
ised liis movements, Lynedoch stepped from 
the cart and ascended the steps which led to t 
the fatal platform.

The only one who went up with him was 
Will—Randal being stationed below, ready 
to draw t'ae bolt the moment he received the

The crowd was a large one—far larger 
than it seemed in that wide stretch of open 
country, and quiet and awc-stricKen was its 
demeanor—a low murmur only being heard 
as the prisoner nnd the hangman appeared 
together under the beam.

The horrors of the scene were increased by 
the bleak and chilling winter day. The snow 
tiad ceased to fall, but a white coating of it 
lay upon the dreary, desolate landscape, and 
the sky above was of a dark, leaden hue, 
while the cold frosty air struck a chill to the 
heart.

W ith a deliberation the most cool and dia
bolic, Will proceeded to fasten the rope to 
the beam, Lynedoch standing the while and 
gazing with tearful fascination on his move
ments. The rope being firmly fixed, and the 
length of rope adjusted according to his own 
fancy, he took L\nedoch by the arm and led 
him upon the treacherous trap door. Here 
with trie same horrible deliberation he bared 
his neck and possed his head within the

1 Now, Lynedoch Sinclair,’ he hissed in his 
ear, ‘this is the moment that completes my 
revenge. Think of Nell, and the wrong you 
did her. You.saw her child in the cart —your 
son. He is below, ready to draw the bolt at 
my signal. Han ! you cannot mock me now 
as you «.nee did. Take your last look of the 
sky, for in another moment the cap will be 
over yoir lace.’

Lynedoch gave no sien of being annoyed 
.by or even of hearing the words of his tor
mentor, who, ns he uttered the lust word, 
pulled the cap down to the chin, and again 
whispered with hissing emphasis the woids 
—•Think of Nell.’

At this moment loud and vehement shouts 
were heard in the distance, and all eyes were 
tamed across the Common, where, although 
still afar off,two or three forms could be seen 
running forward, wildly, waving their arms, 
and shrieking out words which souuded like 
a cry to delay the execution.

Will was among the first to hear the sounds 
and on looking in the direction from whence 
they came, he gave a violent start,&nd utter
ed h fierce oath.

* Guise it, how has this come about?’ Then 
rushing to the rear of the scaffold, he bent 
over, and eageily cried--

* Draw the bolt, Randal. Quick, qnibk !’
.The youth obeyed, the bolt was drawn,and

with a leal fill jerk Lynedoch -Sinclair was 
suspended in the air, and struggling in the 
•gomes of death.

Will stood a moment to see that the deed 
was fully done, then lie vaulted over the 
framework of the scaffold, and alighted nl 
tnosk on the spot where Uaadal stood,staring 
•t him in great affright.

4 Fly, Randal,fly,’ lie cried. He has escap
ed from the tents, and is coining. Follow me 
m you are lost.*

He rushed away by the rear of the scaffold 
•s he spoke, and Randal without knowing 
the cause of his flight instinctively followed 
him. The crowd iu front was in commo 
lion. -The people were swaying to and 
fro in great agitation and excitement, and 
were so pre-occupied with the scene,and with 
the cause of the interruption that had taken 
place, that few observed the flight of the two 
gipsies, and those who did ouly stared after 
them with looks of astonished inquiry.

No one thought of laying hold of or follow
ing after them ; and after they had run some 
distance, Will looked back ou the scene they 
had left.

The form still dangled from the rope, but 
its struggles were nearly over, and the head 
bad fallen to one side, which indicated that 
life was almost if not altogether extinct.—
Will’s gleaming eye rested for a moment with 
satisfaction on this object, then it darted to 
wards the men who were crossing the Com
mon, and were fast nearing the scaffold.

* Let them come now os they will,* he cx- 
■elaimed ‘ My revenge is accomplished.—
Lynedoch Sinclair is in eternity, and we ’ve 
sent him there. Our work is doue, boy, and 
we have done it well.’

* Then is iny mother’s wrongavenged.'cricd 
Randal. ‘ It’s life for liffc; he took her's,yuu 
sav, and now we have taken his.’

* My heaven, but we have nearly missed 
the mark,’ said Will. ‘ Had become a min
ute sooner, or had we been a minute later 
•t.the scaffold, our scheme would have come 
to naught’

' Zoo must be to blame for his escape,’ ob
served the youth.

‘ Ay, that is something to be afterwards 
accounted for,’ returned Will. Our present 
care must be to escap-, for I doubt not w<
•hull be pursued Let us make fur tin- vend 
esvous ; if Mark is in youder crowd he w.ll 
speedily follow us.’

They had now reached the edge of the 
wood, and, plunging into its dark recesses, 
were at once lost to sjght. ^

TO OK CONTINUED.

1 iik Insolvent Law.—The clmnrrvH 
to he made in the Insolvency Ltw aie 
important. The most important are that 

.either n voluntary assignment., of a coni 
pulsory ns-ogntwnt, may lie set aside tiy 
jbe creditors at th-or firs:, meeting if th»-y 
think it desirable that tiie debtor should 
not go into bankruptcy ; and "that ilvre 
•re to bet ten classes of ci-rtificues—the 
second class lei-ving the after acquired 
property if the innkru.pt liable duri 
certain time li idi' of these provisions 
•re likely to mv«-t with gem-ral accept

TjIE I) UN DAS H YDKOPIIOHIA C.X8B.—
The boy Rolieris, who showed symptoms 
of bydroph"liia » «lay or two since, h ivinnr 
been bill* n by the rabid dog that, hit Mr.
Wyatt, wl >h resulted so Isi'elly, is now 

Considered, cut of danger.' lb- was s ic- 
CPssh.il’ji tr«: ti d„hy a man who liveshenr 
Dunil»», oe.d who claims to have'no iiiili- 
dbto for ihv fuuil uis- aso.

One t, f*tIn- new townships on tho mop 
reci n.li >. re «1 Lv Mr. < 'ailing is i into ii ;

uiiTeen:It; c-,mt omlboa*.
rendn-iu I f Fw‘! ,1'Lw l y a «'us ireur-!.■ ! j
van:■ •. I - i. Li- i< re . in, «• i | ; : : ■.«
1 l.'ïîif: " " 1 I '.vi'ft ri ? Ml h 1.«,!)«■•' :;,r ... • "I “ ' : , . ... ,- . .- .1 .

RETAIL GROCERY !

John A. Wood.
THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
Ever brought into Guelph is at the Biadford House.

The Largest Stock, the Best Goods
THE LOWEST PRICES.

NEW TEAS!
ic New TEAS cxrrcssly ordered for the Alma Block Retail Trade have arrived, and 

JOH N A. WOOD confidently invites those who wish to get good value to iniiko an early pur
chase, as they arc such Teas as are not often st-on won at the Alma Block, 

ai d never elsewhere.

in." iL'saiiiu- vi. tm

I lirr.it, Lungs and 
C'.iesl, wlilt Inilivjua in our ever varying climate 
prev.i.l in agreater ora ‘osadr. vee.ii'- well known, 
but the |>mti r of relieving, h. ulicg ami during 
these t'i.-east s is enium ed when by Bciciuiiie 
principles it is-troiiihive l ivitli otl-.i r ingredients 
Of equal -value ns hi aHiig :tg< fits. I util recently 
that tinrible.itisva.se, t.'uusumiilioi.. lus bci-n «-m: 
siilcrc l :iu alllii-iimi l eymi-l C.ie I'U' li nl' rncili- 
chic, or the healing art. Bata i.itw ira thi 
man igcniciit «f Vvlmmmry Di wia,-. sn-ms tube 
dawning ujKm the scientific meilival v.ni.1, : nd 
since lni-ny disiingiii'hf'l pl.,\s • '.:ms havn ac
knowledged t lu. t VO.'.hUMI-i h N CAN BL 
CURED, lew ihero nre w:i.»atten.;.i «•• vhntn'V.-ii 
their opinion. Ibicd ^l b 1
Dr. J. Briggs’Unrivalled Pile 

Kcmedy.
<< mild, yet eflieaeimiR. mil wiranted to i nn 
Internal, Hxfcriml, Ble.-Vmg nml lu lling Files, 
in tiro most satisfaelory n.aimer, willn-iit tin 
least'unpleasant sensation. It is well known fl.nt 
thousands upon flumsuids. li-\e been aflliefed 
with this disease, many of win in Lain sought fi.r 
relief, hut. have gone to their lung humes withuiif 
it. The mtnihcr Isiinercd'ilous who are dragging 
out a miscrn'-lc existence, at the present clay, 
searching nml trying fora remedy We would say 
to those who suller, go and get n box of Bilges' 
Pile Remedy, and the trial will not be in vain 
Tho relief is immediate, and a cure sour, effected 
Price $1.00

Dr. J. Briggs' Modem Curative
Is without doubt the purest, mildest ard most 
efficacious remedy ever di covered for tho iiu- 
mid into relief and rapid cure of Corns, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and 
ftlsotiM Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, suc h 
as Cuts, Bruises, ticalds and Frost Bites, Bites oi 
Insects, Bore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped Hand.», 
Erysipelai, SaltP.hcmn Ringworms,Ulcers, Sore 
Feet. Festers, Chafed Flesh, time Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Cancerous Ben 8, White Swellings, tieald 

. Head, Sciuvy, Gunshot Wounds, &e. The pro. 
prictor in offering this compound to the public 
has the most undoubted confidence in its suc
cess, ns it i t composed of the most healing and 
pain-relieving substance known to mankind. The 
Curative, from the purity of its ingredients, will, 
remain for years ns sweet ns when first made.— 
Lard, suet, nnitotlier Animal fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known t liai the 
8erat.es Halves nnd Ointments in the market soon 
becomes rancid nml unlit for use. Tin's Modem 
Curative is the best household remedy in the 
world—simple nml pleasant in its application, 
certain and eifectual in its results. Pi ice 60 uts. 
and $1.

t3- 8•'Id by R. IIARVKY & CO., Guelph, and 
by all respectable druggists nnd country mei- 
cliaiitseverywhere. Dr. J. BRIGGS &CO, Pro
prietors, No. G King Street, ooruer of Yonge, To
ronto, and 208 Broadway, N. X\ dur

rjin

Life Insurance Comp’y.

IE ONTARIO
MUTUAL

head office, WATERLOO, ONT.

A eompar son f f oitr rates willi the rates of any 
Company either fining or purposing to do a legiti 
mate business rctpectfu ly invited.

E>- Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners—Dm. Ilowitt and Keating.

W X IfY L. DBA K E, Agent. 
Box I>, Guelph P.O. mar 12. dw

TACKSON S EXCHANGE OKI'I. E.
Opposite the Murket House.

OH WAV FABEkS

To (ers Going South 
or West iu the 

riitcd States.

-11- -.11 TICKK’l IS

Sugars, Syrups, Liquors, Tobaccos.
The beat value in Sugars, Syrups. Liquors and Tobaccos in Guelph, JOHN A. WOOD’S aim being | 

to bupply the public with FlrSt"ClaSS Groceries at equal, if not lower, prices 
than common Goods are sold at.

No deception practiced at JOHN A. WOOD’S. A Spade is called a 
Spade by him, and no inferior Goods are palmed upon the 

Public from either of his Establishments,

Takes this opnort unity of informing hia old friend» nnd the. public generally that hie Stock ia now 
Complete lu every Department, embracing everything

Ouly kept at snrh establishments as the. BRADFORD HOUSE. Aa my Stock ia too extensive to 
enter into details, I may merely state that I have now to hand one of the BEST ASSORTED 

ever shown in Guelph, which as Usual will be

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES
Thin at houses with BLOWING pretensioea.

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
This department is unsurpassed in the Dominion, having the, largest stock to choose from, and 

no old Goods to palm olf on the public by mean representation. 1 would particularly call year at» 
tention to our magnificent stock of JAJrANüSiti SII.KM, being the lateat production of t*e 
Foreign Markets, at very low prices. '

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

JOHN A. WOOD’S Stock of Clover and Timothy t'as l*™ acknowledged by all Farmers The Furnishing Department being a leading feature, in this establishment, I recommend aill 
to be the best they have seen l«.r many years. tending purehaseia to give me a call and sec the immei.se stock of Tickings, Sheetings,

Table Linens,Towellings. Cottons, Damasks, &e. 20(ldoieu1owcl«
| . at half the uriec usually sold in other stores.

TURNIP & CARROT SEEDS. _________________
:

From ai ine of the most favorably known Scedsint-h in Oublii. .*•&' None hut the BEST QUALITIES ; 
are kept at the ALMA BLOCK.

The largest stock of Pure Caledonia Plaster,
Coarse and Fine Liverpool and Goderich Salt,

And the best assortment of General Groceries, Liquors, Pro
visions and Crockery is to be had at

JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Guelph, April 21, 1800. daw f ALMA BLOCK.

Pi; AGI I BLOW

F ABIC Y DEPARTMENT.

This Pcinrtmcnt. iH still unrivalled in the West. Nothing yon can ask for but y< u can pet. till 
he glad to show the stork at any time. Ah I keep nothing bu*, obliging assistants, you may 

depend on getting treated with every civility, whether you buy or uot.

MILLPERY AND MANTLE SHOW ROOMS
The Millinery ami Mantle Show Rooms will be opened in a FKW DAYS. Something extra may l>e 

expected. Wait for theNoveltie*.

PHILIP BISH,
Wyndham Street. Guelph, April 19 BRADFORD HOU8R

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

.T1J8T Al-21-tI VED

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
A CAR LOA.I» OF

Wmmmk -Blew
J. & I). MARTIN,

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 22nd April. do

SHAW & MURTON
IIAVK JUST BECK1ÏKI, A C1IOICK SKI.KCTIOH OK

[spring and summer coatings,
I VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, PELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Coller», Tie», Clove», Cente’IHoee. Brace», Ac.

CUSTOM WORK.
AT.T. ORDERS executed iu the LATEST STYLES, with tte BEST 

TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP. ,

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndham Street,'Guelph, 7th April I860 dw MERCHANT TAILOR»

OF

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE

The whole Stock must he sold within 20 days !

Being, obliged to give up this branch j>f bnsine -s in order to meet the wants my rapidly 
-* ( imreasing

A NEW SUPPLY OF THE

MASON <& HAMLIN
I CABINET AND

METROP()LITAN ORGANS!
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

11IIK Y are acknowledged the bent Instruments of their chins in the world. More than three hnn- 
Ured prominent American Artists, and a great mai.y Kuroj enn Hnsieinns liave given written 

•testimony to their great superiority. They have been awarded bliVEN'l Y-FIVK GOl I)VR Sil.VMt 
MEDALS at, the princiin! Industrial Fairs in the Unitifl Stfltea But. the r < rewiiirg g loi y whs iu 
wiiming the First 1‘rlzo Hl<i<lnl at Hie I’nrls l x |«ositloM of 1867» These organs 
arc provided with all the Latest Improvements, including tl-u
Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
which produces a Variety of very lirillinntorchcidnilcflVet, im’Imlingareniaiknblc imitation of stringed 
inâtrument.s ; also tin:. eavest hppivucli to the pn-uiiai ly sy mpntheths. rich and attractive quality o! 
aciiltivateil human voice y« t attuinal in any iustinmenl 1 he tiivilities nml resomei s of the Mason 
A Hamlin Company are now so great lint! the..' cnir afford amt undertake, to lurnish not only-the best, 
but also the l.owesi Frlcvd OrgaitK ininfe. Every Inatnuiunt is fully wunanteu imlivo 
years, and furnished at prices ranging in m $601' SIOCOm il upwards.

lia.bS. RATI 1> C/VIAI with lull cliseriptiin and priroofthe vanous styles
of Instruments sent free t<^ any applii ant < niivnsalug A p< ills Xi milt d.

W. WARNER CLARK, Guelph.
Guelph. V’.th April. . , dwtf

"•ommereial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES 19&20 CORNIIILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN!

it. n c ' WALKER,

CAPITAL, .... £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

j r i illK success which has attended tho Coinpany’s operatioiiH has been surh as fully to mil"'* ’ e 
I J inoHt aaijguine expectations -if the Direi-tors, who have resolved to extend the Lusim 
| widi’ly. and now offer to the Canadian Public PtiUFRcT SECURITY gtumiiileed by large m 
! capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. Tho Directors and General Agents, being 
argelyeugagod in commerce, will luko a liheraiaml business like view; of all questions cun
them. -•

Lifo Department.
gi>* Volmiteiirs assured in t his-Company..an; nviniitted, without extra Charge, to (lo duty f n lko 

Froulirri nnd to ehgogo In repelling mariiudin; iu tucks. '
Eighty p Ti ent oi llm Profits ->f tin-, whole jdi’c and Annuity ImsireSB ere dMdcd smciig pnitie 

paling i'u'iny floldiirH.
l.'lailiitfiiie pai«l oni: month aft, r PiTol*<'r Pn-H:

f Par.iiimvnt a Win: eai* now hold a Pol iny on tLe’iifo of,her ilusVnr.d free frt m

11OR LAND, W.XÎSC Nft CO.,
1 ‘ e :. Gu'.eiiU Al<;.:i;!oi (HV.,:dn. .Qfll ".ni, :;Sô it 

FUEUEÏÙciv i
nl "87 St. l‘Aul tit 
OLE H.-eretai".

Trot Tor & Crnh. ni,


